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143 Head St, Brighton, Vic 3186

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 566 m2 Type: House

Sarah Korbel

0415393898

https://realsearch.com.au/143-head-st-brighton-vic-3186
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-korbel-real-estate-agent-from-nick-johnstone-real-estate-brighton


Contact agent

A relaxed blend of open spaces and premium poolside entertaining, on over 566m2 (approx.), this sizeable, solid brick,

4-bedroom family residence offers a radiant range of indoor/outdoor living zones in a Brighton address of true

convenience. Beyond a private secure entrance, functionality & multiple living areas are at the heart of the home. Upon

entry, streams of natural light display a warm and inviting formal lounge. Hardwood floors & leafy outlooks flow to an

expansive open plan living and dining domain, overlooked by a chef’s kitchen featuring wrap around stone kitchen bench

(with integrated meals table), stainless steel appliances & double fridge space. A further lounge room caters to modern

day requirements and a separate sizable home office. Continue upstairs to a tranquil retreat/rumpus zone, where

excellent accommodation comprises four generous bedrooms (each with built-in robes) all serviced by a luxe brand new

central bathroom with freestanding bath, the master with walk in robe & sparkling ensuite.  Basking in the all-day warmth

of the northern sun, spill outside to enjoy a vast paved terrace and a palm-shaded, solar heated swimming pool – the ideal

spot to host family & friends.  Extensively updated, with room to add further improvements and make your mark (STCA),

additional highlights include, powder room, full size laundry, ducted heating & cooling, ample storage, alarm & automatic

double garage. In a gorgeous cul-de-sac, a heartbeat to fabulous Martin Street cafes and artisan grocers, walk to Star of

the Sea College, Kamesburgh Garden and along Head Street to the beach. Within minutes to Gardenvale Station, close to

the city, Elwood, Elsternwick and St Kilda, this home delivers a lifestyle like no other.At a glance…·       4-bedroom,

2.5-bathroom family home·       Formal living space·       Casual family & dining zone·       Chefs’ kitchen with stainless steel

appliances & stone topped island bench with integrated meals table·       Huge north facing rear with sparkling pool·       All

bedrooms are robed, master with private ensuite and walk in robe·       Ducted heating & cooling·       Full size laundry with

external access·       Automatic garaging for 2 carsProperty Code: 2642        


